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Abstract 
Nrwly tlrvrloprti low amylosr lvhrats (fiitzrum ciu.rtii.um L.) liavr u~i iqur  procrssirlg c.harac.trristic.s, 
and thus allow millers to blend defined levels of amylose in mixes requiring low-amylose flour. The  
amount of amylose synthesised during grain fill is dependent on the expression of three structural 
grlirs that rrlcotir isofi~rms of'gi-anulr-l-)ourid starch synthasr (GBSS). L i ~ i r s  posaraairig null allrlrs at  
tllr tllrrr wax?- (zx) loci produce starch that lacks amylose. While such wheats are readily identified 
by iodine staining, their identification in wheat marketing and production systems would be facilitated 
1)y tllr usr of' rapid. sprc.ti-a1 mrthotis. Tlir prrsrrit stutiy lvas uridrrtakr~i to tlrtrrmirir tlir f"aail)ility 
ofuai~ig ~irar-irlfi-ai-rti (SIR) sprctroacopy to itlr~itify waxy ujllrats, arltl tliffrrrritiatr tlirm fi-om partial 
xvaxy arltl wilti-t)pr phrnotyprs. Nrarly 200 lirirs fi-om rach of two liarvrat yrars, wit11 a raligr of 
zero (I\-axy) to three (wild-type) active genes; were ground and scanned (1  100-2500 nm) in NIR 
reflectance. Linear or quadratic discriminant functions of the scores from principal component 
decomposition cross validation demonstrated that within a crop year, near-perfect separation of fully 
waxy (27 of 27 samples from Year 1, and 23 of 24 samples from Year 2 correctly identified) from 
non-waxy lines (165 of 165 samples from either Year 1 or Year 2 correctly identified) was achievable. 
Further classification among the three non-waxy classes was more difficult, with an average overall 
accuracy of 60%. Misclassifications were most often assignments into neighbouring gene classes (e.g. 
l-gene line assigned to the 2-gene class). The  method should prove useful in the identification of 
\vaxy wheats, or of blends of waxy and non-tvaxy cultivars. 
O 2002 6lscvic1- S c i c ~ ~ c c  I.td 
Kfyreords: wheat, starch, amylose, waxy, classification, near-infrared. 
INTRODUCTION 
Starch in plant endosperm is synthesised within 
specialised organelles called amyloplasts. The two 
macromolecules that comprise starch, namely 
amylose and amylopectin, are chemically similar, 
but differ in the degree of' branching of' the D- 
glucosyl units, which are the core to these 
molecules. Amylose, primarily composed of' 
straight chains of 'a (1 +4) linked D-glucosyl units, 
is synthesised by an enzymatic process that differs 
from the mechanism responsible for amylopectin 
formation. The granule-bound starch synthase 
* Corresponding aulho7: E-mail: delr~~iche@ba.ars.usda.gor: 
(GBSS), also known as the waxy protein', is 
thought to be the primary enzyme responsible for 
amylose synthesis. Because of' the allohexaploid 
nature of common wheat (fiiticum aestivunz I,.), 
there exist three unique loci (wx-Al, wx-El, and 
wx-Dl) that contain the genes that encode GBSS. 
Each locus encodes a separate isoform of' GBSS. 
In its native (wild-type) state, common wheat pos- 
sesses all three isoforms. By natural mutation or 
conventional breeding practices, some lines may 
possess a null allele at one locus, while others may 
carry two or, in the extreme case (very rare), three 
null alleles. Generally, the greater the number of 
active GBSS isoforms, the greater will be the 
amylose content2-". Wheats that carry three null 
alleles are termed 'waxy', a term borrowed from 
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thc litcraturc on maizc. Lincs with onc or two 
null alleles are often referred to as 'partial waxy' 
wheats'.". 
Waxy wheat breeding programs are currently 
underway in Australia, Canada, Japan and the 
United States. Possible uses ofwaxy wheats include 
(1) a stock material for blending by wheat millers 
for the purpose of achieving prescribed processing 
characteristics, (2) flour for Asian noodlemaking, 
and (3) a substitute for waxy maize starch for 
industries such as modified food starches, paper- 
making and adhesives'. Conventional methods, 
such as SDS-PAGE for separation of GBSS iso- 
forms as a means to identify waxy and partial waxy 
lines", are expensive, difficult and time consuming, 
and therefore not readily amenable to either wheat 
breeding programs or to various stages of the 
wheat marketing and production system. Enzyme- 
linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) tests for 
GBSS are possible","; however, the samples still 
require a preliminary starch extraction procedure. 
Still another alternative to the assessment of 
waxyness is the measurement of the actual con- 
centration of amylose. Measurement of amylose 
content in wheat starch is conventionally per- 
formed by reliance on the reaction between amy- 
lose and iodine to form a blue complex. By means 
of standard curves fi-om substances of known amy- 
lose content (e.g. potato starch amylose), amylose 
content is then determined either by colorimetry 
or by potentiometric titration. The greatest dis- 
advantage to this procedure is the length of time 
needed for the formation of the amylose-iodine 
complex. Even with the introduction of CaC1, 
in a starch-iodine-dimethyl sulfhxide solution to 
permit low-temperature (65-70 OC) gelatinisation, 
and sonication to enhance solubilisation of the 
gelatinised starch, analysis time is 30-60 min per 
sampleg. Furthermore, the precision of this pro- 
cedure, as measured by the standard deviation of 
repeated assays, is typically 2-4% fhr maize 
samples of normal (<25% amylose) or high (up to 
70%) amylose contentg. Assuming a similar level 
of precision for wheat, such an error would make 
it difficult to successfully develop a secondary 
procedure, such as near-infrared (NIR) reflectance 
spectroscopy, fhr amylose content determination. 
Because commercial wheat samples typically have 
a narrower range of amylose content, such as 
20-34(%1", quantifying the proportion of amylose 
in starch by current chemical methods might be 
less possible than categorising samples into levels 
corresponding to the number of active GBSS 
gcncs. Thcrcloi-c, thc objcctivcs olthis study wcrc 
three-fold: (1) to examine the feasibility of using 
NIR reflectance spectroscopy to idrntifx \ \  axx 
wheat samples, (2) to determine whether NIR 
could differentiate wheat samples based upon the 
number of active GBSS genes, and (3) to un- 
derstand the chemical basis for the NIR clas- 
sification models. Of particular intrir\t i\ tllr 
relationship between amylose content and gene 
class, and whether this relationship is the sole basis 
of the NIR classification model. A suci r\\ful_\ IR- 
based classification procedure has imnlriliatr ap- 
plication in both plant breeding and wheat mar- 




Wild-type and partial waxy samples were drawn 
fi-om breeders' advanced lines harvested in 1998 
in field plots at Lincoln and Sidne!-. Srbraaka. 
U.S.A., as a component of a USDA-AKS wheat 
breeding program. Samples included partial waxy 
and wild-type wheats derived fi-om the following 
crosses: MT87 13/NE876 12; NE90476/Ike; 
NE906 16/Ike; and SD88 137/Ike. In addition, 
samples of the cultivars 'Kedland' (wild-type), 
'TAM202' (wx-EI null) and 'Ike' (wx-A1 null + wx- 
E l  null) also were included. Partial waxy and wild- 
type lines were identified in the F, generation by 
snapping heads, determining GBSS status by SDS- 
PAGE on a portion ofthe grains fi-om each head', 
and advancing the remaining portion to F,. Waxy 
wheat lines were derived from the cross Kanto 107/ 
BaiHuo. The waxy lines were derived fi-om single 
grains of F, seed (produced by greenhouse-grown 
plants) that were visually identified fol. the \\-ax)- 
trait and checked later with iodine solution. Be- 
cause of poor adaptation to the Nebraska climate, 
waxy samples were grown during 1998 in southern 
California, outside Brawley, CA, U.S.A. Al- 
together, the samples (n = 192, 10 g each) pos- 
sessed between 0 (waxy) and 3 (wild-type) active 
GBSS genes. The number of samples assigned to 
each gene class was as follows: 27 gene class 0 
(triple null), 53 gene class 1 (wx-A1 null + wx-RI 
null), 73 gene class 2 (wx-A1 null or wx-RI null) 
and 39 gene class 3 (wild-type). 
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Year 2 
'I'he samples for the second year were the progeny 
of the first. Three fewer waxy samples were avail- 
able for NIR analysis, making a total of 189 
samples for Year 2. All samples were grown in 
field plots in southern California. 
Methodology 
Wheat samples were held at room ambient con- 
dition for several days before grinding. Each 
sample was separately ground on a laboratory 
scale cyclone grinder (Udy Corp., l't. Collins, CO, 
U.S.A.). Duplicate successive spectra 
(1 100-2498 nm, 2-nm wavelength resolution, 32 
scans/spectrum) were made on separate fillings of 
a standard ring cell loaded into a reflectance 
spectrophotometer (Model 6500, Foss-NIR Sys- 
tems, Inc., Silver Spring, AID, U.S.A.) equipped 
with a rotating sample attachment. Reflected en- 
ergy was referenced to corresponding readings 
(collected before each sample) from a ceramic disk, 
and stored as log,,, (l/K). Prior to classification 
modelling, the duplicate spectra of each sample 
were averaged. 
Apparent amylose content of Year 1 samples 
was measured by iodine-binding blue complex 
colorimetry, using slight modifications to the 
method of Knutson and Groveg. To  enhance pre- 
cision of diluting the sample fhr complex for- 
mation, the DMSO-iodine reagent volume was 
adjusted by using a positive displacement pipettor. 
A standard calibration cur17e was developed using 
serial dilutions of a crude wheat amylose extract 
obtained by the procedure of' Klucinec and 
Thompsonlo. All samples were measured in du- 
plicate, with the second set of' assays completed 
approximately 1 month after the first set. The 
repeatability of' the chemical procedure was 
gauged by analysis of a control sample inserted 
approximately every eight sample assays. 
Classification modelling 
SAS (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, U.S.A.) pro- 
cedures PKINCOMP, STEPDISC, and DIS- 
CKIM" were sequentially used fhr (1) reducing 
the spectral data to 15 principal components (PCs), 
(2) identifjring by stepwise search the components 
that were most important in separating the gene 
classes, and (3) determining by cross-validation 
the optimal number of components to use in a 
discriminant function for gene classification. All 
samples from a given year were used in one set 
101- thcsc thrcc proccdurcs. M'ith thc assumption 
that PCs were multivariate normally distributed 
in each gene class, and with the pooling of the 
covariance matrix across the gene classes, a linear 
discriminant function was used during the third 
procedure. Alternatively, a quadratic discriminant 
function also was used, based on no pooling of 
the covariance matrices. 
' lhe novelty of this procedure compared to 
previous research using principal component ana- 
lysis (PCA) is that the components used in a 
classification model were not restrictril to 11r 111 
sequential order (i.e. PC 1, PC 2, . . ., PC 15). 
Rather, the optimum discriminant function was 
determined by a one-sample-out cross validation 
procedure, whereupon the number and order of 
the components were those which resulted in the 
highest rate of correctly classified saillplr\. a1 ri - 
aged over the four gene classes. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
With the exception of baseline variation and a 
multiplicative effect caused by differences in par- 
ticle size and packing density, the spectra of' all 
samples were remarkably similar, as shown fhr 
Year 1 in Figure 1. T o  accentuate any chemically 
based spectral differences caused by gene class, 
second derivatives (calculated as the second central 
difference with a gap size of 10 nm) were de- 
termined fhr all waxy and wild-type samples 
(gene classes = 0 and 3, respectively). In the region 
of greatest non-water spectral differences 
(1950-2350 nm), the mean second derivative spec- 
trum for each of these classes, along with a one- 
sided standard deviation envelope (minus side fhr 
the wild-type mean, plus side for the waxy mean), 
indicated that spectral variation within a class was 
often as large as that between classes (Fig. 2). 
Upon reduction ofthe spectral data by PCA, a 
stepwise search of'the most important flctors, in 
which up to 10 PCs were permitted, resulted in 
the selection of PC 1 as most useful in Year 1, as 
well as in Year 2 (Tables I and 11, respectively). 
With the first PC alone, the overall classifiiatioil 
rate was nearly 50°/o, regardless of year or dis- 
criminant function (i.e. linear, quadratic). In- 
terestingly, the second most important factor (PC 
6 for Year 1, PC 8 for Year 2) did not coincide 
with that associated with the next greatest in 
spectral variation. Based on band assignments in 
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Wavelength (nm) 
Figure 1 Raw log ( l /R)  aprctra of' all Yrar 1 samplrs. Samplrs ha\,? I - ~ r r ~ l  grouprtl ac.c.ortiing to tllr numl)rr of' actixrr 
qrarlulr-l-~ounti starch synthasr (GBSS) grllra (0-3) 1)y tlisl)laci~lg tllr sprctra 0.1 units upward prr 11uml)rr of'ac.tivr grrlrs. For 
active gene number 0; 1. 2; and 3, n=27, 53, 73, and 39 samples, respectively. 
Wavelength (nm} 
Figure 2 hlean second derivative spectra of Year I GDSS 
gene classes O and 3, limited to the spectral region 
(1950-2350 nm) that sho~ved the greatest variation with gene 
class. Arrows point in the direction of increasing number of 
genes. Also included are mean + I o and mean - I o traces 
for groups O and 3, respectively. 
the literature", starch, protein, or their interaction 
were prominent in PC 6 for Year 1 and PC 8 for 
Year 2, especially near 1460nm (N-H stretch 
first overtone), 2050 nm (N-H stretch + amide 11), 
2 130 nm (N-H stretch + C = 0 stretch), 2260 nm 
( 0 - H  stretch + 0 - H  deformation), and 2382 nm 
( 0 - H  deformation second overtone). With two 
principal components and a linear discrimirlant 
function, only one of the 27 waxy samples from 
Year 1 could not be correctlv classifieil. Sinlilarl~. 
two waxy samples fl-om Year 2 were incorrectly 
classified. As more principal compoilrilts \ \err  
added. the uerformance of the classificat~on loilrls 
, L 
generally improved through the addition of the 
seventh PC. At this number of PCs or greater, the 
average percentage of correctly classifieil sanlplrs 
ranged between 64 and 72, with little difference 
between the choice of discriminant function or 
year. By inspection, models using fi1.r to sel.rn 
PCs were judged to offer the best compromise 
between accuracy and complexity of' single-year 
models. With seven PCs. the actual numbers of 
correctly and incorrectly assigned samples by gene 
class are shown in Tables I11 and IV for Years 1 
and 2, respectively. For waxy ~vheat, no more than 
two of the 27 samples from Year 1, and two of 
the 24 samples from Year 2. were ~llisilassifiril. 
In each case. waxv misclassification oi i lu i ril as 
an assignment into the neighbouring gene class. 
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Table I Average percentage of correctly classified samples by cross validation, based on linear or quadratic cli>il~illlill.~llt 
fiuictioli applirtl to priric.ipal comporirrit analysis scorrs 
Yrar  1 




Average percentage of correctly classihcci , inlplc," 
Lirirar ()wadratic 
discrimirialit tliacrimirlarlt 
"Value determined as the average of the percentage of correctly classified samples within each of the four active starch 
s?-lithasr catrgorirs I-)y lravr-onr-out cross validatioli. 
" Strp~visr  srlrctioli usrtl to tirtrrmirir I-~rst coml-)iriatiori of' principal conlporirrits. 
Table I1 Average percentage of correctly classified samples by cross validation, based on linear or quadratic cli>il~illlill.~llt 
fiuictioli applirtl to priric.ipal comporirrit analysis scorrs 
Yrar  2 




Average percentage of correctly classihcci ,inlplc,' 
Tinear Quadratic 
discriminant discriminant 
"Value determined as the average of the percentage of correctly classified samples within each of the four active starch 
synthase categories by leave-one-out cross validation. 
" Stepwise selection used to determine best combination of principal components. 
For the partial waxy (gene classes 1 and 2) and 
wild-type wheats (gene class 3), misclassification 
occurred with greater fi-equency than mis- 
classification of waxy samples. Misclassification 
usually represented assignment into the neigh- 
bouring partial waxy or wild-type wheats, with 
f;ivoiir givcn to thc lvild-type lvhcats (class 3) in 
the case of the gene class 2 samples. Samples 
possessing two active genes were most difficult to 
classify. 
A scores plot for Year 1 PCs 1 and 6 [Fig. 3(a)] 
and Year 2 PCs 1 and 8 [Fig. 3(b)l demonstrates 
that spectral variation within the waxy samples 
was at least as large as that variation among the 
three other gene classes combined. The patterns 
of the two scores plots are remarkably similar. 
The samples tended to plot in the same location 
fro111 thc first )-car to thc sccond, sliggcstiiig that 
the models were responding to an effect caused 
by genotype more so than that caused by en- 
vironment, especially considering the difference in 
geographical origin (Nebraska vs California) of the 
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Table I11 Cross validation oS samplcs. using scvcn-[actor 
pi-ilicipal comporirrit motirls with linrar or quadratic tlis- 
crimiliarit f'uric.tiori 
Yrar 1 (n = 192 total) 
Actual grrir Discriminant 
class fiuictiorl" 
~lssiglirtl grlir class" 
" Grlir class 1-rf'ri-s to thr riuml-)rr of' activr grnrs (0 = triplr 
riull allrlr. . . .. 3 =u~iltl-typr) tliat rricotlr gi-ariulr-l-~ound 
starch syrithasr. Diagonal x-alurs (in I-)old) rrprrsrlit cori-rct 
assigrimrrits. 
" L = lilirar, (l= quatlratic. 
Table IV Cross validation of' samples, using seven-factor 
principal component models tvith linear or quadratic dis- 
criminant function 
Year 2 (n= 189 total) 
Actual gene Discriminant 
class function" 
Assigned gene class" 
Score, factor 1 
lbl 
I 
Score, factor 1 
(2 0 1 14 24 Figure 3 Sample scores ofthe two most significant pl.ili,-ipal 
"See footnote to Table TIT. components for classification of the number a,-ti\.c CtBSS 
" 1, =linear, Q=quadratic. genes. Plot symbols (0, 1, 2, 3) represent GESS gene classes. 
(a) = Year I (factors I and 6), (b) = Year 2 (factors I and 8). 
non-waxy samples for Years 1 and 2. However, 
this is not to say that Year 2 spectra exactly 
resembled Year 1 spectra. A plot of' the average 
spectrum for each year reveals that the second 
year's spectra were additively and multiplicatively 
offset from the first year's spectra (Fig. 4). The 
reason for this offset was most likely a difference in 
moisture contents between the two years' samples, 
which tends to cause a non-linear scatter effect". 
T o  better estimate the performance of' a clas- 
sification model, the Year 2 samples werr llsril as 
a test set to which a model developed with Year 
1 spectra was applied. Misclassifications M-err least 
u 1lc11 lllc G\~-factor 111odc1 \bit11 lillcar ilis~rilliili~llit 
function was used. Table V displays the test rrslllts 
of applying a five-factor model, devrlopril fro111 
Year 1 spectra, to the Year 2 test set. As a spectral 
pretreatment to minimise overall yearly differ- 
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Wavelength (nm) 
Figure 4 Mrrrli sprctrum (solid linr) f i r  all sarnplrs in racli yrar, ujitli f orir S.D. r r i \ ~ l o p r  (dottrtl lilir). 
ences in the spectra, all spectra were mul- 
tiplicatively scatter corrected'' to the mean 
spectrum of the Year 1 samples. The effect of the 
scatter correction is displayed in Figure 5, whereby 
most of the non-chemically based spectral differ- 
ences between the two years is removed, as seen 
by the overall similarity between the Year 1 mean 
spectrum and the mean of the multiplicatively 
scatter corrected Year 2 spectra. The major spec- 
tral difference that remains lies in the 
1900-2000 nm water band region. Although the 
overall accuracy (62.2% correct on average) is 
slightly less than those of the cross validations 
within each year, the pattern for misclassification 
was similar, this being that misclassified samples 
were most often assigned to the neighhouring gene 
class. Only one out of 165 non-waxy samples was 
erroneously classified as waxy; however, six of the 
24 waxy samples were misclassified. 
In general, the possible reasons for the ability 
of NIK to classify wheat by the number of active 
GBSS genes include spectral sensitivities to particle 
size variation, amylose vs amylopectin con- 
centration, and GBSS concentration. We suspect 
that the last possibility, GBSS concentration, is 
unlikely because of its low level of abundance 
compared to the endosperm storage proteins pres- 
ent within the ground sample and to the amylose 
and amylopectin concentrations. In an effort to 
measure protein content of starch granules from 
Table V Trs t  srt rrsulta. C:alil)ratioli motlrl: lirlrrrr tlis- 
criminant function applied to five-factor p l . i l 1 i i p . d  i f I '111-  
ponenrs of multiplicative scatter corrected Year I spectra 
(n= 192) 
Test set: Year 2 samples (n  = 189) 
Assigned gene class" 
Actual gene class 0 1 2 3 
" See footnote to Table TIT. 
different GBSS genotypes, no statistical differences 
attributable to the GBSS group effect were noticed, 
with each being approximately 0.2% protein 
(Graybosch, unpublished). Therefore, focus was 
given to the two other possibilities. 
Short of actual physical measurement of the 
ground wheat particles, the particle size effect can 
be investigated by developing an NIK model that 
has incorporated a spectral pre-treatment to re- 
duce the erect of particle size variation (such as 
multiplicative scatter correction), then comparing 
the classification results of this new moilel to those 
of the non-scatter-corrected model. One could 
reason that the particle size distribution has a large 
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Wavelength (nm) 
Figure 5 Mran sprcti-urn fill- all samplrs in Yrar 1 anti rnrari sprctrum fix all samplrs in Yrar 2 sprrtra that wrrr 
mu1til)licativrl)- scattrr-corrrctrd to tlir Yrar 1 mrari. 
effect on GBSS classification provided that the 
scatter-corrected NIK model results in a poorer 
grouping of the samples. Conversely, if little 
difference in classification ability occurs between 
the two models, the particle size effect would likely 
not be the primary basis for GBSS classification 
by NIK. When this experiment was performed on 
Year 1 samples, the results for the scatter-corrected 
model (average overall cross validation accuracy 
ranging from 47.2 to 72.6'10, depending on the 
number of PCs, data not shown) were equivalent 
to the non-corrected model (42.3 to 71.2'10 range, 
Table I). Hence, it seems likely that GBSS clas- 
sification by NIR is most likely based on a spectral 
sensitivity to amylose, amylopectin, or their inter- 
action with other chemical constituents. Starch 
lipid content also might have contributed to NIK 
classification. Yasui et a1.l' found starch lipid con- 
tent of waxy wheats derived fi-om Kanto 107 and 
BaiHuo to be significantly less than their non- 
waxy parents. Kecently, the same researchers'" 
found total grain starch to he higher, and total 
grain f i t  and p-glucan content to be elevated, in 
two waxy mutants derived fi-om Kantol07. In the 
latter case, however, the waxy lines were induced 
by mutagenesis, so it is possible that the observed 
changes in grain biochemical components might 
have been derived from additional mutations. Al- 
though not evaluated in the current study, p- 
glucan content is to a certain extent meaaul.ablr 
by NIR reflectance spectroscopy", particularly at 
the longer (>2200 nm) wavelengths"'. 
If it is assumed that the spectral basis of' the 
classification models is primarily associatril \\-it11 
the level of'amylose, the ultimate accuracy of such 
models is limited to the extent of'the relationship 
between GBSS gene class and amylose content. 
The actual relationship, as shown for Year 1 
samples in Figure 6, is such that only the waxy 
wheats had amylose contents distinctly different 
than the other gene classes. Some samples assigned 
to the gene class 0 (waxy) had amylose contents 
ranging fi-om 3-9'10. These samples could have 
encountered a low level of outcrossing in firlil 
plots, been the result of mechanical mixtures dur- 
ing harvest operations, o r  might represent 'leaky' 
backgrounds in which either some limited amylose 
synthesis occurs or some long-chain amylopectin 
molecules bind iodine. Indeed visual inspection of' 
waxy seed stained with iodine demonstrated some 
purplish foci, generally in the area around the 
crease in the grain. The variation in amylose 
content within each ofthe other three classes, with 
a standard deviation ranging from 1.75% (gene 
class 2) to 2.19% (gene class 3) was sufficiently 
large to cause overlap across these classes, con- 
sidering the narrow range of class means (18.7 
to 22.0'%1). This overlap is caused by a dosage 
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A d d  gene elaas 
Figure 6 Relationship between amylose content and gene 
class for Year 1, shown as gene class means with error bars. 
Also included are the cross validation predictions of the seven 
factor with linear discriminant function model (summarised 
in Table III), with GBSS gene class (0, 1, 2, or 3) labelled 
above each cluster. Mean f S.D. (a); misclassified individual 
sample ( * ) ;  correctly classified individual sample (-). 
compensation response that occurs when one or 
more null alleles for GBSS are present, resulting 
in compensation by the remaining active genes 
to elevate their production of GBSSZ3'. Recent 
research has demonstrated differential effects 
among the various active waxy alleles on amylose 
c ~ n t e n t ' ~ " ~ .  Amongst the three possible double null 
classes, and within defined environments, some 
significant differences were observed. However, 
across environments, amylose contents of these 
genetic classes overlapped. In addition the differ- 
ences were so slight that the changes of NIR 
differentiating the three possible single active 
GBSS genotypes seems remote. 
Cross validation assignments from the seven- 
factor linear discriminant function model (Table 
111) are also displayed in Figure 6 for the purpose 
of identifying trends in misclassification. These 
trends are identified by examining an individual 
sample's amylose content with respect to the dis- 
tribution of amylose contents within the sample's 
gene class. Often a misclassified sample had an 
Figure 7 Cross validation predictions for a partial least 
squares 12-factor NIR model. 
amylose content that was skewed in the direction 
toward the gene class to which the sample was 
erroneously assigned. When discriminant analysis 
was based on the chemically determined value for 
amylose content, the overall average classification 
accuracy was 70.0%, which is marginally higher 
than the 68.0% level for the discriminant analysis 
based on seven PCs (Table 111). Therefore, with the 
assumption that all power of an NIR discriminant 
model for gene class is primarily dependent on 
amylose content, further improvements in model 
accuracy may only be marginal. 
Repeatability error of the reference chemical 
analysis procedure for amylose content, defined as 
the standard deviation of the amylose content 
readings on a control sample (measured 53 times), 
was 2.48%. The reason this value is ,greater than 
the standard deviations of amylose content within 
the gene classes is most likely because the latter 
values were calculated using averages from du- 
plicate assays. Despite the large repeatability error 
of the reference procedure, a 12-factor partial least 
squares calibration for amylose content produced 
a standard error of cross validation of 1.57% 
(Fig. 7). This error is slightly higher than typical 
standard errors of performance of about 1 .OOh that 
have been reported for rice amylose content NIR 
 model^^"^^. Additional research is needed to 
identify and quantify the degree of spectrally 
sensed features (from lipid, p-glucan, and protein 
38 S. R. Delwiche and R. A. Gravbosch 
componcnts) bcyond that olamylosc contcnt, that 
might contribute to an NIR classification model 
for gene class. 
CONCLUSIONS 
NIR reflectance spectroscopy can be used to dis- 
criminate waxy wheat from partial-waxy (single 
or double null alleles) or wild-type wheat with 
near-perfect accuracy. 'lhus, waxy wheat samples 
can be easily identified both in breeding programs, 
and at various stages of the wheat production and 
marketing system, by instrumentation that already 
is used to measure protein content and grain 
hardness. Using the best NIR model, partial waxy 
and wild-type lines can be grouped according 
to the correct number of active GBSS genes at 
approximately 60% accuracy. ' lhe ability of NIR- 
based models to classify wheat lines according to 
the number of active GBSS genes appears to be 
due to spectrally sensed differences in amylose and 
amylopectin. However, reliance on amylose vs 
amylopectin concentrations prevents NIR models 
from achieving perfect GBSS classification ac- 
curacy of non-waxy lines because of overlap in 
arnylose content between these gene classes. 
,J. D .  Shaffer, USDA-ARS, Reltsville collected the  spec- 
tral da ta .  V. E. Hansen, USDA-ARS, I,incoln, Neb- 
raska, U.S.A. performed all assays of arnylose content.  
Research was funded in par t  by  a grant  from the 
Nebraska Wheat  Board to  R .  A. Graybosch. 
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